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American Paratroopers Have Landed
B ehind R ed Lines North O f Seoul
Pal amino Association
W i l l  Sponsor Show

of the Kfoup 'vtts held in Abilene 
with 4UU horses participating. 
Since that time all the state.s of 
the union have come into the as
sociation.

A I’alamino can be any kind of 
horse according to Lucas. The only 
difference is the color.

be

► The Texa.s I'alamino Associa
tion will spon.sor the Ka.stland Rop
ing Club Horse Show to be held 
at the Kaircloth Auction barn April 
14.

Hob Lucas, president of the as
sociation, Ft. Worth, and Dr.
H. Alexander, secretary of t h e  
group, Terrell, met with an Ka.st- 
land delegation to discu.ss the show.

Proceeds from the show will go 
to the Kastland Hospital Fund.

Only Palaminos regi.stered with 
the a.ssociation will be eligible to 
enter the shrow. A nominal en- . v
trance fee will be charged for each | ^  * *•
hor.se entered In the affair, which ; Representatives from the Civic 
will begin Saturday morning. ; League and Garden Club, cham-

N'o charge will be made for the ber of commerce, the city corn- 
daytime events. A roping and cut- | mission as well as the Roping club 
............. ‘  ■ ' were present at the meeting.

Six engraved trophys will 
given at the show to winners.

Mrs. Lucas and Mrs. Alexander 
accompanied their husbands here. 
Dr. and Mrs. Alexander flew here 
from Terrell. Mr. and Mrs. Lucas

RANGERS MAKE SECOND JUMP 
OF KOREAN WAR OPERATION

>|pn
L u ;

',■ '■  t '* ' I’ ■X' I le’-Av '

By Earnest Hoberecht 
United Press Staff Correspondent

TOKYO, March 23 (UP)—Thousands of American Para
troopers  ̂jumped behind Communist lines 20 miles north
west of Seoul today. Within less than 10 hours they linked 
up with a ftowerful American armored column from the 
south and sent Red defense forces fleeing across the Imjin 
River.

The jump was made by the U. S. lR7th Regimental Com
bat Team and attached American Rangers. It was the sec
ond and largest parachute jump of the Korean War.

The paratroopers dropp<“d on the south bank of the Imjin 
river at 9:01 a m. (6:01 p.m. Thursday CSTi. trapping maj
or elements of up to 20,000 Reds north of Seoul .

Nine hour> and 'Z'J minutei lat- 
-»t 6:30 p.m. (3:30 a.m. CSTiCounty's First 

Turkey Day Held

Uiiig exhibition will be pre.sented 
: .Saturday night for which admis- j 
jsion prices will be announced lat-| 
er. All receipts from the night show , 
will go to the hospital fund.

1 Pete Tindall, who was instru- | 
Anna Hines, director of home ser- "'Pi't»l in organiiing the show- 
vice for the Texa- F.lectric Com- here, said that top ropers and cut- I 
pany, will conduct cooking demon- ^'ng horses of the nation will be | 
Stratioms at the Reddy Kilowatt Present for the show here. |
Cooking School of 1951 to be held <"• P- Pittmore. Cisco, will have 
at the Majestic Theatre March of, I charge of the Palamino portion of

JOHNSON TO DIE 
FOR KILLING

Eaatland county’s first Turkey- 
Field Day and School were held

FIRST LOOK IN SEVEN MONTHS— Returning Marines from Korea battlefronts stack «t De.sdemona. Wednesday, with 
the rail of the USS General Randall to get a first look at San F'rancisco and the United »bout 75 turkey enthusia.sts from 
States in seven months. The 1500 veterans are the second group to come home under »itending.
the new rotation plan. Also on board are 57 war dead, the first to be returned. (NEA 
Telephoto).

Goo-Goo Eyes 
Charge Dropped

and 27, at 9 ;.'tU a.m. the show-.
I

Cooking School 
Set Next Week
A demonstration of novel, eco

nomical and time-saving methods 
o f cooking will be given Monday 
and Tuesday, March 26 and 27, at 
the .Majestic Theatre in the Reddy 
Kilow-att Cooking school of 1951.

I Lucas said that he could assure 
: those organizing the show- that the 
top Palamino horses of the state 

I would be pre.-M'nt for the show, 
j Fxplaining the Palamino a.ssocia- 
I tion, Luca.s stated that it wa.s first 
organized in 19:17. The first show-

Johnnie Turner 
^ins In National 
Piano Competition

Johnnie Turner, son of C. J.
The school is sponsored by the 

Texas Klectric Senice Company.
The program is scheduled for 9:30 , _  ,
a.m. each day, W. H. Picken.s, dis- ^i-sco, was one of the
trict manager of the company .said. ' Nati onal  Piano 

Door prizes will be awarded at i Recording competitions,
the close of each performance and 
free recipe booklets will l>e passed 
out.

Miss Anna Hines, home senice 
director of the Texas Klectric Ser
vice company and nationally know n 
home economi.st, w-ill give t h e  
cookery demonstrations. .She will 
be assisted by Miss Joyce Cham
bers.

■Miss Bines will demonstrate new- 
kitchen methods for quick and 
easy preparation of meals with 
suggestions o f many money sav
ing ideas.

Xach day's program will be dif- 
Vnt.

Students that won superior rat- 
in^ in the spring auditions were 
eligible to enter with records of 
their playing.

Out of 27,000 students that en
tered over the United .States, 
Johnnie w-as one of 65 winners 
and received a ca.sh prize.

A student o f  Robert Clinton, 
Johnnie is well known in Kastland 
County for his playing. He was 
started in musio-by the late Wilda 
Dragoo.

E. E. W ood Improved
E. E. Wood, who w-as stricken 

with a heart attack early Thurs
day, was reported to he greatly 
improved Friday. Wood was strick
en while at the breakfast table 
Thursday morning.

Baptist Classes 
Have Joint Service

The members of the Adult No. 
2 Sunday School class and the 
Young People’s Department o f the 
First Baptist church will have a 
joint 8er -̂ice at the regular Sun
day School hour Sunday at 9:45 
a.m.

Joe Trussell will have charge of 
the ser\-ice.

El Paso Officers Land In Hot Water 
Over Association Vlfith Cohen
EL PASO, Tex., March 22 (UP)

■— One El Paso policeman wa.s fir
ed today and another was suspend
ed temporarily for their contacts 
with Mickey Cohen, west Coast 
gambler here yesterday.

Policeman John Hartridge was 
fired. Cohen was at his home here 
when a subpoena w-aa served on 
him calling him to testify before 
the Texas House Crime Commit
tee. He had met Cohen at the 
airport earlier when he arrived 
fiom  Los Angeles.

Detective W. D. White was sus
pended temporarily. He also met 
Cohen. He telephoned Cohen from 
here Sunday to tell him of the 
slaying of detective Ralph Mar- 
molejo Saturday night.

Cohen came here to attend Mar- 
molejo’i  funeral.

Acting police chief Ralph Lessor 
announced the firing and suspen
sion.

He said both men will be inves-

Fer Ga«4 Us*4 Cars 
(Trwds fais M  tk» New Olds) 

Osfcsrw Matae Caasysay, KasllaaJ

tigated as to “ their connections 
with Cohen.’ ’

Hartridge said “ they are making 
me the goat for this Cohen bus
iness.”

He said he met Cohen first when 
he visited here last fall.

White said, “ Mickey w-anted to 
come here quietly Ralph’s fun
eral without any publicity. Beyond 
that I have nothing to say.’’ 

Hartridge denied he had been 
absent from the police department 
without leave.

DALLAS, Maich 23 (UP) —  
Robert I.ce Johnson, leader of a 
quartet Hillbilly muaicians 
from Lament, Calif., last night 
was given the death penalty for 
his part in the fatal shooting la.-̂ t 
Jsn. 22 of Rookie Patrolman 
Johnny Sides.

The jury deliberated only 10 
minutes in deciding that John.son 
should die after hearing him con- 
fes.s he w-as the trigger man in the 
shooting.

Sides died 16 days after he and 
another Rookie Officer, Harold 
Dawson, were felled by gunfire 
when they stopp<-d the four musi
cians for running a red light at a 
Dallas intersection.

Johnson's confession wa.s m con
flict with testimony offered by 
Hilly Pomeroy, another member 
o f the quartet, who said that Mar
vin Johnson, 21-yearold nephi-w- 
of Robert, hrd fired at sides.

Before he died. Sides had also 
pointed out Marvin Johnson ns 
his killer. The identification was 
verified by Dawson.

Robert Johson told the juty 
“ I don’t think my conscience 
would allow me to see someone I 
punished for a crime 1 committ
ed.’ ’

The aharp-faced musician paled 
slightly when the verdict w-as 
read but turned to a deputy and 
remarked, “ well, it was more than 
I expected. Didn’t take them very 
damn long, did it?”

Robert and Marvin Johnson, 
Pomeroy, and another nephew of 
Robert, J. W. Johnson, were cap
tured a few days after the shoot
ing by Sheriff Guthrie Goodwin, 
Hardy, Ark., who subdued Robert 
with a heavy rock.

In his testimony, Robert John
son said that during the gun battle 
with the two officers, he had shov
ed .Marvin aside and had shot 
Sides himself.

But Pomeroy, the state’s chief 
witness, told of the quartet’s 
flight into Arkansas and said that 
Mar\-in Johnson told the others 
he had shot Sides “ in the stom
ach.”

Sides’ aorta was severed by the 
bullet. Dr. W. N. Fuqua, who

Gambling A "Biological Necessity 
Asserts Canell Before Committee

If

' WASHINGTON, M .A R C H 2 3 ' ting thia illegal operation.”  tion and problems of tlie turkey j ™assive armored column from
(U P)— James J. Carroll, St. Louis Hunt announced that he will hatchery man. Seoul, ripped through Uijongbu,
odds-maker, said yesterday that ask the committee to call tele- : and swept on another two miles
gambling is a “ biologicial neces- phone officials, presumably about During the afternoon a tour tojtow-ard the 38th Parallel, 

j sity”  and that catering to it gave 'layoff betting handled by. tele- Tidwell Turkey Hatchery, five . fhe U. S. 8th Army reported 
I his $20,000,000 betting business phone. Hunt said the telephone northeast of Desdemona w as j limited advance* on the central

HOUSTON, March 23 (UP) —
A woman can’t make goo-goo eyes 
at a man as far as the law is 
concerned and thus a charge must 
specify that the maker of the eyes 
is a male a court ruled today in 
dismissing a conviction against a 
young Houston attorney. ju gross profit close to $750,000 companies could disconnect tele-

When Edwin P. Lea, a 27-year- ! 1949 phones if they knew they were us-
old attorney, was charged with Carroll went before the Senate p<5 for illegal purposes, 
making goo-goo eyes at shapely : Crime Committee to purge him- 
Alice Rogers, a 22-year-old house-  ̂ contempt charge voted

for his previous refu.ial to testify 
before television camera.  ̂ in St.
Loui.s.

The meeting began at 10 a.m. 
with a senes of talks, in the Des
demona school house. Topics dis
cussed included, management of 
the breeding or laying flock, 
brooding and care of poults, feed
ing turkeys for the market, the 
-National Turkey improvement 
plan, di.-iease control and sanita-

— task force growndon from Seoul 
linked up with the paratrooper* at 
■Munsan, 21 miles northwest of 
Seoul.

The paratroopers and their 
equipment were dropped from 
145 combat cargo planes, mostly 
C l 19 flying boxcars. Twenty-six 
of the planes roared back to Japan 
immediately, reloaded heavy equip 
ment, and flew back to the drop 
zone.

Elsewhere along the front other 
powerful United Nations forces 
sma.-̂ hed into Communist rear 
guard units still holding out south 
of the 38th Parallel.

Task Force Hawkins, a second

wife, it was not specified In the 
charge that he was a “ male per
son.”

Therefore the charge was dis
missed in county court of law, 
where it had gone on appeal from 
corporation court.

Lea had been fined $50 by Jud
ge W. E. Bell despite the protest 
o f defense attorney Thomas E. 
Lichenstein that the charge wa.s 
in correct because it failed to men- | 
tion male person.

For his second appearance, the

j Committee chairman Estes Ke- 
fauver, D., Tenn., .said he agrec-l 
with Hunt. He said telephone com- 
pi'.iiy officials at St. I»uis knew- 
their service was used for betting. 

The St. Louis “ boojiies’ bookie"
committee gave Carroll the same at one point told the committee 
concession it gave Frank Costel- that -New York gambling czar 
lo. New York underworld figure, Frank Erickson, sine.- jam !, vas 
by ordering the TV cameras to wrong when he testified he did

made.
Participating on the program 

were Mrs. John Thurman, Staff; 
George McCarty and H. H. Wea- 
therby of F’’t. Worth; W. Doyle 
Graves, Tarleton State College, 
Stephenville, Sam Davidson, Abi
lene and J. H. Tidwell, Desdemona.

Judge Bell replied that he w-as 
taking “ judicial notice of the fact 
that the defendant w-as a male,’ ’ 
and levied the fine.

Mrs. Rogers testified at the cor
poration court trial two weeks ago 
that Lea followed her and a 16- 
year-old girl friend home last Dec
ember. When he stopped in front 
o f her house, she said, she asked 
Lea what he wanted.

“ What have you got to o ffer?” 
she quoted him as saying.

Mrs. Rogers said the way the 
attorney “ looked”  at her bothered 
her considerably. She filed the 
goo-goo eyes complaint under an 
ancient city ordinance.

show only his hand.s.
Sen. Alexander Wiley, R., Wis., 

asked Carroll for a guess on the 
‘ ‘gambling take”  in St. Louis. The 
witness answered that he could 
testify about only “ one operation” 
— ĥis own— which did a business 
of over $20,000,000 in 1949.

“ How many operations are 
there?”  Wiley asked.

bj.-,iness w ith Can oil.

Mrs. Westfall Is 
Ladies Day Victor

“ I wouldn’t have any idea,’ 
Carroll replied. Then he said he

Mrs. Glenr.a Westfall w-a.s this 
week’s winner of a golf ball for 
having the least number of putts 
on odd holes Ladies Day of this 
week at the Ka.stland Couiitry 
Club.

Mrs. Betty Gann was la.«t week’s
couldn’t even say whether there w-inner w-ith the least number of 
are as many as “ half a dozen." ; Putts on the entire nine holes.

“ I think gambling is a biologi- Ladies were reminded that the 
cal necessity,”  he said. “ It’s the regular Udies Day program will
quality that gives substance to be held Tuesday._________________
their daydreams.

Attend Rites For 
Mrs. N. Daniels
Mr. and .Mrs. L. J. Lambert at

tended the funeral. Tuesday of 
Mrs. Nelson Daniels held in Wea- 
thertord.

front against light resistance. On
ly aggressive patrolling was re- 
jiorted on the eastern front.

The 187th Regimental Combat 
Tiam was commanded by Brig. 
Gen. Frank S. Bowen. He jumped 
with his men in the third group.

Lc Gen. Matthew- B. Hid-rway, 
commander of the 8th Army and 
a paratrooper himself, landed in 
the drop zone in a light reconnai- 
swince plane a little more than an 
hour later. Multi-colored chutes 
still were blossoming around him.

“ Operations are going well,” 
Uowei. told Kidgway.

Uniteo 1 res* correspondent Jack 
Burby, who Jumped w-ith the para
troopers, reported that the -North 
Korean Regiment guarding t h e

Lions Will Meet 
At Masonic Hall
The Lions Club will meet in the 

banquet room o f the Masonic Hall, 
just across from the First Metho
dist Church, at their regular meet
ing next Tuesday, March 27, it has 
been announced.

Tank Explodes 
Injuries Men

Questioned about the profit on 
his $20,000,000 annual business, 
Carroll said the gross profit was ’ 
$740,000 to $750,000.

Don't Delay Filing Application 
F ok Benefits If Eligible Under 
New Social Security Is Advised

.Mrs. Daniels was the niece of 
.Mrs, LanibiTt and was the former!
Miss I'auline Snyder of Kastland diop target ran in tnror when 
and Weatherford. they taw the massive lorce flo i>

Mrs. Daniels was court reporter \ ii>g dow n upon them, 
of the 88th district court during | I’aratroopers quickly untangled 
the term of Klzo Been and later their gear and gave chase. They 
with Judge B. W. Patterson. laptur-d all high ground around

Mrs. Daniels had been ill for | the valley, taking 60 prisoners in 
some time and died .March 15th, the first five tkours. 
four hours after having undergone xhe Comtnuniats stiffened after 
major surgery. She was a member tliey had retreated behind the 
of the Baptist church. ridges and put up some fight, hit

ting the drop area with mortars 
and artillery.

Then the heavy tanks o f task 
, force grow-ndon, commanded b y 
: Lt. Col. John S. Growndon, of

“ Don’t delay filing your appli
cation" i.s the advice issued to 
persons who may be eligible for 
benefits under the revised social 
■security program by Ralph '1.

EDINBURG, March 23 (UP) 
— Two men were injured, one ser-attended the officer, testified that . , . , u - 1-.. J ■ J. 1 louzly yesterday when an air com-there was no record m medical | '  __ _ _j ____,

history of any person surviving
such a wound.

During Dr. Fuqua’s description 
of the wound, ono juror fainted 
and court was recessed until he 
could be revived.

“ I told captain Risinger Tues- | 
day I was going to pick up some 
guys and take ^em  to ruaary ser
vices for detective Ralph Marmo- 
lejo that evening,”  Hartridge said 
today.

“ I worked the funeral yesterday 
and rode a motor cycle during the 
funeral services.

“ This business about being 
A.W.O.L.— that Isn’ t the real rea
son I was fired.”

“ I’m being made a goat on the 
Mickey Cohen bnainese.”

Red Cross Benefit 
Cage Game Tonight

A Red Cross Benefit Besket- 
bell feme will be played et 8 
p.m. tonight et the High School 
gym.

The Lamb Motor loom of 
Eesllend will ploy Iho Dosdo- 
mona Independents.

All proceeds from tho tilt will 
go to tho Rod Cross Drivo, Cyrus 
B. Frost, Jr., choirmen of tko 
drivo la Eastland, saM.

pressor tank exploded and whixzed 
100 feet into the air through the 
roof of a shed.

J. G. Croxton, a foreman at the 
Golden Jersey Creamery where 
the tank w-as located, was knock
ed unconscious. He w-as described 
as seriously injured. J. C. Aaron 
suffered a minor head injury.

Cause of the blast was unknow n. 
The tank, about three feet in 
diameter and tlx feet high, was 
not in use when the blast occur
red.

Carroll began his testimony with 
protests not only against television 
but against newsreel cameras and 
.tiieir lights, press photographers, 
and smoking in the hearing room 

Ho accused the committee o f >n- 
jecting a “ fright factor”  into the 
proceeding. .̂ He said he suffered 
from “ mike fright”  and was 
“ speechless.”  ! office of the Social Security Ad-

The committee refused to eject ministration, 
the newsreel men but told press i Several new-type benefits are 
photographers to get out. As a payable under the amended law- 
further concesaion it banned i because of reduced eligibility re- 
smoking. I quirements and other technical

Sen. Lester C. Hunt, D., Wyo., I changes, Fisher said, 
observed that he thought the com- ! Since these benefits may be re
mittee has not got at the root of ti-raetive for six months, March 
tlic problem. He said he thought , 3ist is the deadline for obtaining 
there was no question but that i *l| payments due, if the insured 
the “ highest officials”  of the Am- person retired or died before 
erican Telephone & Telegraph Co. | September 1950. Tho.se who may

I'ittsburgh, Pa., linked up with the 
paratroopers and roared into the 
fight. In Growndon's task force 
were infantryman, self-propelled 
artillery and combat engineers.

, .. Late report* received after darka year and a half between Sep-

ed father, however, must have 
been in the armed forces at least

temlier 1950 and July 1947; in 
some cases the required period oI

Fisher, manager o f the Abilene sert-ice is longer.
Children under the age of 18

of a woman worker who died af-

tbe Imjin River toward the 38th 
Parallel nine miles north.

Growndon’s men raced 18 road 
miles to make the linkup with the 
paratroopers. They met scattered

ter 1939 may be eligible for but were slowed up
p,.„_  ̂jjbout midday by heavy mine fieldsvivor s insurance

vided their mother had worked at
lea.st a year and a half m the

seven miles • south of the drop
zone. Engineers cleared out the

three years immediately preceding 
her death. In such cases, it is | xhe way was paved for the 
immaterial if the children were paratroopers with intensive straf-
livin^ with and supported I ing and rocket attack* by Allied 

I planes. The air attacks continued

know they are “ aiding and abet-

Oldsmobile 88 
On Disploy At 
Osborne Motor

qualify are:

Shiveri In Valley
AUSTIN March 22 (U P)— Gov. 

Allan Shivers will leava today for 
his Rio Grande 'Valley home at 
Mission, where he will spend the 
Eaiter weekend with bis family at 
Sharyland.

The new super Old.smobile 88 
is now on displsy at Usborne 
Motor Company in Eastland.

New gas-saving “ Rocket" en
gine, new body by h'isher, bigger, 
wider, smarter with more beauty, 
comfort and view are some of

their father.
The wife of a retired w-orker, *fter the paratroopers landed 

is eligible for benefits regardless | around tha Munsan hills
o f her own age if she ha.s his chil-1 x ir Force Mustangs and jeU

All w-orkers who are 65 and who ! drcn under the age of 18 in her »hrieked in to alam rockets and
have worked st least a year and a care. | .60 caliber machinegun bulleta in
half in employment covered by ̂ An aged dependent husband of j tg Red positioni,”  Burby- report-
the law since January 1937. .A a retp-ed woman wage earner
number of women who worked may also be eligible. In some in- | ••Xhe noise was so deafening 
durinjf World War II may now-. stances the former divorced wile th a t  incoming mortar and artillery
bp eligible for old-age in.«urancc was dependent on her deceased ghells could not be heard until
benetits. ■ husband may receive payment* it

Employed workers who are now-1 she ha* his young children in her 
75 years of age may receive sn care.
old-age insurance check every- j It is important for any person 
month even though t h e y who may be eligible for any of
are still working full-time. the benefit* listed above to get

Widows with child-ren under 18, in tourh with the Social Secunty
in their care and whole husband* 1 .Adminisiration before the end of

they burst around you."
The Far East Air Force said 

the jump “ swarfed all previous 
combat paradrops in the Far East.’ 
This included the jump north of

thp features of the new 88.
John Osborne urged everyone j were killed in service or who died March. The Abilene office t» In

to comp by the Osborne Motor I after discharge may be entitled j cated *t 308 Post Office Building, 
Co. to look the new 88 over. | to monthly payments. The dcccas-, Abilene, Texes.

(ConUaued On Page 3)

“ROCKET AHEAD” 
01d*»obiU

Oiberae Mater Ceeegeeg, Raetlaa4

■•Nyrstef”
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Draftees Take 
Korean Positions

SOMF.WHKRK IN KOUKA, 
March 21 (I 'P i The first Arrcr , 
ican draftee* have taken positions 
without fanfare atoniruldi' romtiut | 
veteran* on the Korean front.

Aounifster* who six months atro I 
were atfemlinp; school or work- i 
iny in the V S. replace fatiitueu j 
veterans daily The Army hoi»w to | 
increase the flow of draftee re- 
placement* on the fifrhtina line^ 
in order to start a rotation plan ‘ 
for combat men. f

Two draftees joined C company L 
of the 79th Tank Battalion recent- j 
ly Neither had ever been insiile' 
a tank forree before. One of rheni, | 
Pvt. Robert C. Corbin f  K.i7= 
mazoo, Mich., loaded irun m 
medium tank on the next day.

Like most World War 11 draf-i 
tees, Corbin and Pvt. Glenn H. 
Johnetonbauyh of Bellefonte. Pa., 
23, brought their rripes with 
them.

Corbin, a lormer Air Force 
Mechanic, wa« discharged because 
of his mother's illness. He was 
worklr.f in an automobile body 
plant last October when he wn* 
erafted.

I iini willine to do wha" the-, 
say," Corbin «aid, "But I Ju>t 
think 1 would be able to d., a 
better job somewhere else '

.lohnstonbsuirh had ■ Ifferent 
complaint'

"I just wi«h I had been drafted 
when I wa* IK je lon|f n.- 1 h.nt 
to come in. But it'* not m b,vd. W - 
net aXKid attention and I consider 
myself lucky to be in tanks in- 
sttad of tlie Infantry.'

Getting Solary Cut
SAN BrRN^niNO, (.’alif., 

March 21 'V P ' Pnul I’ett.t, wh-- 
leceiced flOO.OOO from the Pitt>- j 
burgh Pirates for - smi-.g hi.- , 
name, may soon be getting 17" j 
a s.onth from hi; I'm le Sam for 
toting a gun.

The SlO'i.OoO lonii itchei r>- 
■1 eive,: notice from hi Draft 
Board yesterday to report for 
pre-induction physical evamina- 
tion.

HADACOL Is 
R e q u e s t e d  
By N u r s e s

HADACOL H«lp» Folks Suffvring ^
D ofic»«n c ie «  o f  VitanM n* B l»

B 2 . N iocin  «n d  Iron

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I THIS MEITWCR. A T H E P flS  Tl-te

By Merrill Blosser

THE LIFE STORY OE JE S U S  CHRIST
Copyright 19SI by Hollcnsirk Productieni, Inc.

SYNOPSIS
Jesus, born of Mary, write of Joseph, in Bethlehem, is taken to 

Egypt to etcapie the wrath oi King Herod, who tears Him as an 
earthly rival. After Egypt, the Holy Family returns to Naxarcth 
and when 30. Jesus starts owt on His mission. He is baptised by 
his cousin. John the Baptist, later put to death. Jesus preaches, 
heels and pertorms other miracles. He and His 12 apostles, in 
the tace ot the enmity ot the Pharisees, heed tor Jerusalem, where 
Christ It received in triumph. Jesus toretells Hie Own death and 
escapes many traps laid by His enemies.

CHAPTER 10
Now came Judas Iscariot, one 

ot the 12 apostles, whose love 
for Jesus had waned. Jesus' 
enemies needed somebody who 
would positively identify Him 
at One Who and proclaimed 
Himself the Messiah, to they 
could accuse Him of blasphemy. 
For 30 pieces of rilver, Judas 
unfolded a plan to deliver Jesu' 
into their power.

swered ‘He that dippeth hii 
hand with Me in the dish, the 
same shall betray Me. The Son 
of Man goeth as it it written 
of Him. but woe unto that man 
by whom the Son of Man is be
trayed! It had been good for 
that man if he had not been 
born."

Then Judas asked- "Master, is 
it I'*" "Thou has said it.” Jesus 
replied, and told him to do what

Judas betrays Jesus for 30 pieces of silver. 
"Whomsoever 1 shall kiss, that same is He."

Mrs. Lovett

Registered nurse*. in increasirg ■ 
numbers, are -ihowing a keen “

terest in H.AD-I 
Ai'itL and 
the results that i 
are b e 1 n g -< 
cured with thi- 
g r e a t  modern 
formula. R e - 
quest- h a ' 
b e e n  received 
from many o f 
t h e - e nur>' 
for professiona’ 
- a m p l e  " f  
HADACOl, and 
many o f the.: 

indicated that they reeommemi 
the H.AD.ACOL formula to pa 
lent,- who are deficient in Vita 

• ns Bl. B2, Iron and Niaein.
.Mrs. L. Ii. Lovett. registered 

nurse who lives at 2205 Walnut 
.■-t . Philadelphia d. Pennsylvania, 
-ay* this about HAD.XCOL:

"I was down in Florida for the 
paet month. I had so energy ■> 
•everal members of my family old 
me to try a bottle of H.AD.Xt'i'I. 
■My -i.-ter, who is a nurse, wa | 
tak.ng a bottle «o I tried s bot'V. | 
1 feel fine dnee taking H.AIl.t- 
COL. I do private duty hete. I a. 

years old."
H.ADAC’OI. ca: he;p you il , 

you suffer -uch deficiencie- .A-k; 
your druggist for HADACOL tn 
day. Only HAD.-VCOL give.- you 
that "Wonderful H.AD.^COL feel
ing."

Jesus iells Peter. "They 
thet lake up the sword 
shall perish with the 

sword."
UJesIrated fcy sciers and screes in ihe molMia pseture. - Prieee of P esee"

At Passover Jesus and His di'- 
tiplcs had their fe.vt in the two 
dl'ry house of a follower in 
teni-salem. As they sat and ate, 
lesus said- “ Verily I say unto 
•ou. that one of you -ball be- 
iray M e" The apostles de- 
nanded to know, one by one. 
*Is it I. Lord’’ ' and Jesus an-

Wonder If They 
Liked The Show?
IIOl STON M zl ' I ' , -  It 

va- a hot f! >or I. .w at ;l . Baller
ina ■ iub last Friday iimri'iny and 
It proved too wartr for tw.- ynimg 
p" 1 -emo'

IT- officer I'atrolmf-i J. 11 
Truitt ai.d H. B. Wright were

he was going to do quickly, and 
Juda: arose from the table and 
went out

Jesus and the other disciples 
remained at the table and Jesus, 
taking up the unleavened bread, 
which was customarily eaten at 
the Passover feast, created the 
great religious ritual which to-

■ The "peep " turned into an 18- 
' minute stand while the officers 
I watched the .Negro dancers.

Truitt, 21, drew a three-day 
‘ u.-pen ion, and Wright, 2*, pot 
two day-.

The two ran into Uouble at the 
club l»eiau-e the i>olice dispatcher 
had been triynp to reach the pat
rol car to .-erd the officers on a 
-tabbing rase in their district. 

When they didn’t answer, Sgt.

day is still a part of the Christian 
religion.

He broke the bread and said" 
"Take. eat. This is My Body." 
And tak.ng up a cup. He passed 
it to all to drink, saying. “ Drink 
ye all of it, for This is My blood 
of the new testament, which is 
shed for many for the remis
sion of sins.”

The feast ended with the sing
ing of hymns and then all went 
to the Mount of Olives, where 
Jesus told the disciples: "All ye 
shall be offended because of 
Me this night; for it is written.
I will smite the Shepherd and 
the sheep of the flock shall be 
scattered abroad. But after I 
am risen again. I will go before 
you into CalUee."

Peter came forward quickly 
with assurance that though all 
men should be offended, he 
would never be. But Jesus knew 
that Peter would bo the first 
to deny Him and told him: "Be
fore the cock crow, thou shalt 
deny Me thrice."

Then they went to the Garden 
of Gethsemane. at the foot of 
the Mount of Olives. He told 
all but Peter and James and 
John to wait outside the Gar
den. while He prayed. Three 
times during the night He found 
the three apostles asleep.

Soon soldiers arrived and 
seized Jesus and Judas gave 
Him the kiss of betrayal. One 
of His disciples drew a sword 
and cut off an ear from a sol
dier. but Jesus admonished him 
to sheath his weapon, saying: 
"F*ut up thy sword, for all they 
that take the sword shall perish 
with the sword."

Jesus was taken before the 
high priest Caiaphus. but all 
witnesses proved so unconvinc
ing that Jesus was not convicted 
until Caiaphus asked Him point 
blank if He claimed to be the 
Messiah and Jesus replied "Thou 
hast said." Caiaphus cried: “ He 
hath spoken blasphemy, what 
further need have we of w it
nesses’  What think ye?" All who 
were near Jesus began to sink* 
Him and 4pit upon Him.

When the Romans seized Jesus, 
all His disciples fled and dur
ing the night, when Peter was 
accused of being a follower of 
Christ, he denied it. The third 
denial was made as the cock 
crowed and Peter' was shocked 
into remembrance of Jesus’ 
words and fled, weeping bitter
ly.

With the morning, all the chief 
priests and elders of the people 
decreed death for Jesus. Judas, 
wholly repentant, hanged him
self.

(Confiniied lomorroir)

! Mex. Laborers1 __

Enroute Tex.
WASHINGTON. M a r c h  22 

(I 'P )— A bill regulating the en
try of alien laborers to work on 
farms will be limited to Mexican 
workers, the Senate Agriculture 
Committee has tentatively decid
ed.

But chairman Allen J. Ellender, 
D,. La., said the committee was 
stalemated on whether the govern
ment should pay transportation 
rests for such workers to centers 
in ail part.- o f the I’ nited States 
to make Mexican labor equally 
available to all farm areas.

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
^EAWWWILE, JOeLTntfXAW

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

Amarillo Base 
Is Beactivated
AMARILU), March 22 (UP) — 

Contract for construction of 119 
barracks buildings at Amarillo Air 
Force Base has been awarded the 
Dell FI. Webb Company of Phoen
ix, ,\rig„ on its bid of $8,727,8(10.

Cii’npany vice-president U. H 
.ohn.*oii said iiistruction .niild 
start Monday w th local labor em
ployed wneri ever possible Goal 
for completiM of the pioject is 
June 15.

The field is being reactivated 
as a technical training school for 
the Air F'orce, and 30,000 men 
are exiiected to be assigned here 
by 1.1 d-summer.

Grande from Mexico and who’v e ' 
been showing up at the centers 
where food is di.*tributed to fami
lies made dc.stitute by a January 
freeze. |

The presene* o f the patrolmen 
was rapidly reducing the number 

' o f persons applying for the rations 
! today. , I
I ------------------------------
I L’. S. railroads spend a billion 

dollars annually to improve ser 
I vice and pay an additional billion 
, in local, state and federal taxe.*.

Started

C H I C K S

RISING STAR HATCHERY
Rising Star, Texas

-u. H I .u-d b , ( hiel I.. D. .Morri-om I A. T. Cook started looking for 
today or • harge- tnat they left I them and found the two officers 
their di»tri •, drove 2o block- to ' ' ' ' ' '■ - — -i--;-
the .-iu-i and went ins-,2;' for a 
peep while they were suppo-ed to
be on duty.

in the club after epotting their 
parked car outside.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Border Patrolmen 
At Relief Center
KDINBl Ki;, March 22 (U D — | 

The* Roon-lo-bi" hailed free food ' 
profrram here is losiriK popularity 
anyway, il developed today.

The reason: Border Patrolmen | 
are joiriinjf the hunjrry at the re
lief food dfrtribution center.

The patrolmen aren’t after food 
but are lookinjr for ailena who 
have illegally waded the Kio

TONIGHT!
BENEFIT

BASKETBALL
One Day Service

Plue Free Enleri^emenl
Brinjr Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

y e a r

L E I  OUR L A U N D R Y

r><) a.- >mart houst'wivi liII over town are doing 
Phone CK) for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 
Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

N O TICE!
Now in Eastland! Custom Made

S E A T  C O V E R S

LAMB MOTOR
vs.

DESDEMONA INDEPENDENTS

High School Gym 
8p.m .

All Proceeds Go To 

The Red Cross Drive

"j?!

Cut in our shop +o fit your Car 
A perfect fit every time!

Fabrict in Plaitic, Tuftod Leather. Cohide 
Leather, Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Door Panels Made To Order

B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
305 W. Commerce St. Phone 308

GIVE Support Your 

R E D  C R O S S
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

MIsIb m ----------------------------------------------------------------- rOm
S« Rar word firat day. 2c por word orory day tkoroaftor. 
Calk molt biroaftoT accompaay all ClaciUiad adiortUac. 

PHONE 601

« N )R  s a i/
POR BALE: A i«  you pianolny on 
WOdlny a homa, garagi or chick- 
M  kouaat Then call 128 or 851-W 
far Haydite Buildiac Olocka. vlet 
•U pricee.

FOR SALE: Major Service Station 
at Inventory. East Main A Baa- 
aat Sta. Phone 868S.
FOR SALE: Approximately 2600 
feet IVi Inch extra heavy black 
pipe, practically new. Can be aeen 
at Eaatland City HaU.

F O R  S A L E
a i i c n i  with M mlnarili, Ova mlUt wait 
•( Carkaa. Maay raildaaca aad bailaati 
M l  la ia a e * ' l t d  iaitlaad. Eipaclally 
clwtaa M l  la Yeuae aad Glioiiaa Additloa, 
taaear.

I .  I .  a A t N i i
TaM

.  WANTED BUYER FOR:
,om house with bath, two lots, 

Karden and chicken yard $800.
New 10 room hou.se, very modem, 

close in and only $6500.
11 room furnished apartment 

house, $6600.
7 acres, 4 room hou.se, city water, 

fas and lifhU $3000.
S room new, nice finished, real 

food  location, 2 lots $3600.
One 6 room house for rent, also 

8 room choice apartment.
1 have many other listings, but
can handle yours, see me—

S. E. PRICE
409 8. Seaman Phone 426
FOR SALE; 1946 Alma House 
Trailer. 26 feet. Electric brakes. 
Completely furnished. Sleeps four 
peopla. Can be seen at 1006 South 
Beech Street, Cisco, Texas. $900. 
Phone 767-M, Cisco.
FOR SALE: High quality turkey 
pbulta and baby ehicka. Day old 
abd started. Jess Bloxom and Son 
Hatehsry, 828 E. Elm, Phone 169 
or 908, Breckenridfe, Texas.
FOR SALE: Live Easter rabbits, 
pastel colors. See West, next to 
Pullman’s Store.
FOR SALE; A-1 4 room house to 
be moved: Also shallow well water 
pump, A-1 condition. See R. M. 
Hendricks, Route 1, Eastland or 
A. W. Hendricks, Route 1, Gor
man.
FOR SALE: To be moved, sire 28 
X  38 5 room house. O. L. Johnson 
Flatwoods Community.

Special prices for quick sale:
10 room new modem house, dou
ble bath, hardwood floors, Vene
tian blinds, attached garage, for 
less than cost. $5500.
11 room, furnished apartment 
house, $6500.
New 6 room house, neat, modem, 
with 2 lots, $3600.
8 room oil company house, to be 
moved, $1U00.
72 acre stock farm, city water, 
lights and gas, ^  mineral,, 3 miles 
out on highway, 6 room house, 
cellar, 3 tanks, good gnus, $7000. 
For rent, 3 large room apartment 
private bath $35.
Many others. See me.

S. E. PRICE
4$9 5. Seaman Phone 426
FOR SALE: 1940 Ford J/^-ton 
truck. Long wheel base, dual 
wheels and stoke body. $495. Can 
be seen at my farm 6 miles south 
o f  Eastland. Mrs. Laura Murrell. 
Phone 742-B-3.

T L  FAGG  
Re L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FRA—G1 LOANS

404 Exchange BMg* 
Phone 517

« K>R RENT
FOR RENT: Garage apartment, 
newly decorated. 517 S. Bassett.

FOR RENT: 4 room 
apartment. Phone 90.

furnished

FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment. Children not preferred. 601 
South Madera.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. Phone 966-W, 1813 S. 
Bassett.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
405 N. Green.

FOR RENT: Downstairs apart
ments. 409 S. Daugherty.
FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
house. 611 South Seaman.
FOR RENT: Small furnished
house. Close in. 209 West Patter
son.
FOR R1;NT: New fumi.shed or 
unfurnished apartment. 106 East 
Valley.
FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment, furnished or unfurnished. 
118 East Burkett.

« WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofiiif Co. “ For Bettor 
Roofi” . Box 1267, Ciaeo. Phono 
466.
WANTED: Roofing work and 
Asbestos siding. All work guaran
teed, free estimates. Contact me 
at your Lumber Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.
WANTED: To rent 4 or 6 room 
house, inquire for Fred Parsons 
at A&P after Monday.

* NOTICE
NOTICE: The way to save 60%  
and even more on your automobile 
parts is to trade at Koan's Auto 
Salvage, West Main Street.
NOTICE: Mrs. Roy Justice has 
been appointed Avon representat
ive for the city of Eastland. 108 
E. Burkett.
NOTICE: Stanley home products 
germ trol available immediately, 
place your orders now. Call 
675-W.

★  LOST
LOST: Will the persons having my 
book, “ Once Only,”  an autobio
graphy of my self written for the 
children, plea.se return to Mrs. 
John Matthews. 212 N. Walnut★  HELP WANTED
WANTED AT ONCE; Older man 
not subject to military service for 
good Kawleigh business in City of 
Eastland. Stop working for others. 
Be your own boss. Good Profits. 
If interested, write at once. Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept. TXB-1022-AA, Mem
phis, Tenn.

“ DelUr Fer Dollar"
Yao Caa’I Boat A Poatiac 

MuIrhoaJ Motor Co., Eastlaod

SECOND NAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wo Bay, Soil aad Trado

Mrs. Margto Craig
208 W. CoBmaroa

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED M AY 15.1947 

ChiwUcla KrtabUMtad 1887— Talogram EMabUakad 1928 
BitoMd M Mcond claM matter at tba Poatoffiee at Eastland 
Ttrrr. nndor the act o f  Congraaa o f March 8, 1879.
O. B. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Wost Commerco Telephono 801

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Joo Dennk, Pabliahers 

PoMlahad Daily Aftamoona (Excopt Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ona Weak by Carriar in C H y--------------------
Ona Month by Carrier in C ity --------------------
One Year by Mall In County----------------------
Otto Yoar by Mall l"» Stata ............ ..........
Ona Taar by Mail Out o f  Stata

.20

.88
2.00
4̂ .60
7'.60

NOTICE TO THE FUBUC 
Any arronaoua reflaetion upon tba eharaetar, standing or 
taputatton o f any paraon, firm or corporation which may ap- 
paar in Um eolnmna o f ttila nowapapot trill ba gladly cor- 
raetad upon batng btoafht to tho attention o f tbo pubUahor.

MEMBER
United Piuaa Aaaoeiation, N E A  Nowapapor Faatora and 
Pbato Borrteo, Mayar Both Advortiaiag Sarvieaa, Taxat Prom 
Aaaadatloii, Tazaa Dally Piasa Laagua, Sontbam Nawapapai 
Fnbllabara Asaoeiatiaa.

American—
(Continued From Page 1)

Pyongyang last October.
The paratroopers and their 

equipment were carried in 70 C- 
119 flying boxcars and 45 C-46 
commandoes of the 816th A i r 
Division.

The second task force f r o m  
Seoul that captured Uijongbu and 
drove north was commanded by 
Lt. Col. Wilson Hawkins, o f Pas
cagoula, Miss.

It reached Uijonghu, 10 miles 
north of Seoul, at 9 a.m. (7 p.m. 
Thursday EST), and found the 
city abandoned by the Reds. But 
north of Uijongbu the Americans 
ran into mines and enamy fire and 
a battle developed.

Tanks and infantry o f three 
United Nations Divisions advanced 
virtually unopposed eight to 10 
miles along highyays southwest 
and southeast of the paratroopers 
on Korea’s blazing western front.

The one South Korean and two 
U. S. Divisions reported only one 
allied casualty from imall arm.« 
fire during the advance through 
territory hitherto bitterly defend
ed by the Communists.

The easternmost column cap
tured Uijongbu, 10 miles north
east of Seoul, and drove on an
other two mile.s farther north.

The central column, heading 
northwest toward a junction with 
the paratroopers at .Munsan, was 
stalled temporarily by a mine
field seven miles south of that 
city. But it soon got rolling again.

Infantry on the western flank 
gained eight miles.

The U. S. 187th Regimental 
Combat Team reinforced with 
American Rangers jumped onto 
the south bank of the Imjin River 
within sight of the 38th Parallel 
at 9 a.m. (7 p.m. Sunday EST) 
and took the enemy completely by 
surprise.

Fanning out across hills and 
rice paddies, the Americans quick
ly seized their initial objectives and 
established defense lines to serve 
as the anvil against which armor
ed columns from the south hoped 
to smash the retreating North 
Korean 1st Corps.

Lt. Gen. .Matthew B. Ridgway, 
commander of the 8th Army and 
a former paratrooper him.self, 
landed in a light haison plane in 
the midst of parachuting troops a 
half hour after the jump began.

He sent out this message:
“ The. airborne -troop? dropped 

today are in fine spirits. They 
landed with no appreciable losses 
and are now proceeding to secure 
their objectives.

“ It is still too early for any

major enemy reaction to the drop 
to become apparent."

Farther east. United Nations 
spearhead.? above rhunchon near
ed the Parallel itself. They drove 
within three to four miles o f that 
old border between South a n d | 
Communist North Korea yester- | 
day.

Other UN divisions al.so were 
believed within a few miles of the ] 
Parallel near Pupyong, 22 miles 
east northeast of Chunchon, and 
on the east coast. Enemy rear
guard resistance was light.

Some UN patrols already may 
have cro.ssed the parallel.

The air-borne landing north of 
Seoul was the second such opera
ting of the Korean war. Last Oct
ober, the same 187th Regiment 
dropped 30 miles north of Pyong
yang, capital o f Communist North 
Korea, in another hammer-anvil 
assault.

Today’s drive got under way 
shortly after dawn, when Mus
tangs and Shooting Star jets of 
the Sth Air Force began raking 
enemy positions north and south 
o f Imjin River.

Then B-26 Marauder light-bom
bers criss-crossed the drop area 
south and east of the curving riv
er near .Munsan with bombs, rock
ets and .50 caliber machine-gun 
bullets for a full hour,
„  Smoke from still smouldering ; 

fires curled lazily skvwvard as the i 
first o f more than 100 C-119 fly- ' 
ing boxcars and C-46 commandoes | 
loaded with paratroopers and their 
equipment thundered over t h e  
bomb-pocked drop area under sun
ny skies.

HOUSE REJECTS 
PROPOSAL TO 
AID NEGRO U.

By 0 . B. Lloyd, Jr.
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN, March 22 (U P )—The 
House of Representatives reject
ed a proposal yesterday to provide 

< $6,600,000 for new buildings at 
I the Texas State University for Ne- 
jgroes at Houston.
I Rep. Charles Murphy of Hous
ton, sponsor of the plan, said the 
money was urgently needed be- 

! cause “ we may find soon that the 
1 Negro university is declared oy the 
courts not to be equal’ ’ with facil
ities furnished at other schools.

I However, Murph)’s propo.sal, of- 
: fered as an amendment to a spend- 
I ing program for the next biennium 
totaling $150,000,000 was killed 
by a vote o f 87-27.

.Murphy called for the addition

al $6,600,000 primarily for dor
mitories and classroom building.-.

However, Rep. W. R. Chambers 
o f .May, chairman o f the approp
riations sub-committee on higher 
education said that the Negro Uni
versity had been granted a 10 jrer 
cent increase per student for op
erating expenses.

He argued that funds for build
ing should be provided by revenue 
bonds.

Murphy said that “ we’ve got 
to”  provide additional funds. “ I 
don’t think « e  have an alternative 
in this matter.”

T h e  House discovered today 
that an amendment reinstating the 
Rio Giunde compact commission, 
placed cn the appropriation ycj'.t r- 
day, uciuaily had been killed.

House Speaker Reuben Senter- 
fitt announced that a vote o n 
which opponents had failed to kill 
the amendment actually had car
ried and had been announced in
correctly yesterday through an er
ror.

The vote yesterday on a mo
tion to kill the propo.sal was an
nounced at 60-6(1. The House then 
adopted the amendment. However,

Senterfill said the vote actually 
was 69-59, killing the propo.-al.

An effort to suspend House 
rules to permit the lower r*haml>er 
to reconsider its action, requiring 
a two-thirds vote, failed. The at
tempt was made by Rep. Frank 
Owen III of Fabens.

1’OIiTI.ANL, -Me. ( I F»  .Sev. 
enteen days after .Mrs. Harriet 
Guay'- p-t cat had tliree kitten*, 
a fourth kitten wa.*- born. .Mr 
Guay has named the liite-comei 
Belated.

Watches Life Go By
HEVERI.Y, Mass. (L P )—Dur

ing the past decade, 103-year-old 
.Ml?. F.onire H. Palmer has at- 
tendcij the .SOth wedding anniver. 
sary celebratiion of three sons and 
th,. r>i)ih wedding anniversary par
ty of a fourth.

If You Need An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

Call
fBasham's Electric

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

**Where People Get Well"
If bsaltb i i  your problem, we invite you to see ua.

29 YEARS IN CISCO <

Bird Keeps Warm
MARKED TREE, Ark. (U P)— 

-A fluttering sound from the water 
heater caused a minor Uproar in 
Ronald Bruce’s home until a bird 
was found trapped inside.

MRS. HOMEMAKER
/

PEA D
A N IM A L S

U n - S h i n n e d

n t v K O V E D  t j - e e

S«4 th« great naw 1951
S H E L V A D O R S *

with ‘̂Care-Frea"
AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING!

to the
Reddy Kilowatt

COOKING SCHOOL
of 195i

MAJESTIC THEATRE 
March 26  and 27

9 :30  A. M.

W»CL DM II 
CapMity 10.53 oikic iMt
SENSATIONAL NEW SHELVADOR 

NEFRICENATORS DEFROST THEM
SELVES IN 2 TO 10 MINUTESI

riM  Paco-Settiiif 
Dealgna Are
Cemlfig froM 
Cresleyl

OniAt
CROSLEY 
giMcr rttf 

SHEIVAOOR

Applionces - Home and Auto Supplies 
Eastland. Texas

ORDER AND NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
a T Y  OF EASTLAND

ELECTION ORDER
I, W. W. Linkenhoger, Chairman of the Board of City Cpm- 
missioners of the Qty of Eastland, Texas, by virtue of the 
power vested in me by law, do hereby order that an election 
be held in the City of Eastland, on April 3, 1951, being the 
first Tuesday thereof, for the purpose of electing the fol
lowing officers of said city:

Three commissioners to succeed Jack Muirhead 
Pearson Grimes and Dave J. Fiensy, whose term ol 
office expire at this time;

and, that said election shall be held at the City Hall in said 
city, and the following named persons are hereby appoint
ed Managers thereof, to-wlt:

Herman Hassell, Judge 
Mrs. Marene John.son, Clerk 
Mrs. Fred Maxey, Clerk

ELECrriON NOTICE
The Chief of Police is hereby directed and instructed to 
post a properly executed copy of this order and notice of 
election at the City Hall, the place where this election will 
be held. Said notice shall be ^sted thirty days before the 
date of said election. •
Signed and executed this the 17th day of February, 1951.

W. W. Linkenhoger
Chairman of the Board of City
Commissioners.

ATTEST:
I. C. Heck 
City Secretary

e e  the New Way of:
BROILING
BAKIN G
ROASTING
FRYING

Anno Binas, direefer o( home service 
for the Te n s Electric Service Company, end 
nationally known home economist, cooking 
school lecturer and authority on the use 
of home electric appliances, will conduct 
the Reddy Kiiowett Cooking School of 1951. 
Kibss Bines heads a new activity of the 
company that consists of demonstrations 
to groups in the use of major electric ap
pliances. including homo economics classes 
and cooking schools for honsemakers.How Easy It Is to C o o k

PlaR Mow to attend Reddy K ilow att's Cooiuiig School both days

ADMISSION FREE • DAILY DOOR PRIZES 
Sr/fig Your Friends and Neighbors! 

T E XAS  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  COMPART

t**. L

■I '
I e Ik-
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Woman's Page
MRS. DON PARKER. Editor 
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Look Who's Nev

Mr. and Mrs. Hearn Honored On 
Golden Wedding Anniversary
Mr. «nd Mrs. H. O. Hearn were 

the honoree.s laet Saturday after
noon at a tea. iciven in celebration . 
o f their Kolden Wediiinit .Arniver- 
aary, at their home in .Morton 
Valley.

Their daughter, .Mie» Uiutl 
Hearn waj hoatcr.s and waa a.i»is 
ted by four of her sisters and a 
niece. Gold and while decorations 
were used on the table.

The couple, who were married 
March 17, 1901 in Carbon, have 
been residents of Ea.--tland Coun-1 
most of their live.s. Mrs. Hearn is

the forii.i.; ilisfi .tnna Laura 
White.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hearn have seven 
children. They are .Mrs. K. C. 
Reese of Irvintr, Miss Ot>al Hearn 
ef Morton \ alley, Inei Hearn 
I’eacock of Houston, ClaUde 
Hearn o f Bit: Sprinir, Mrs. Harry 
Becker. Jr. .Moriran, Colo., .Mrs. 
Kenneth Heit.-shmidt, Bushton, 
Kan.sa- and Mrs. Earl Trout, 
Seminole.

They also have seven grand
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby rarnell o f 
Ranger an the parents of a daugh
ter born .Man*h Jlst at the Ran
ger Gt neml Hospital. She weighed 
six pounds and nine ounces, and 
has been named Barbara Shelane. 
She has an older si.ster, Huanne, 
who is three.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Elliott and .Mr. and .Mrs. R. 
I. rarnell o f Stephenville. Mrs. J. 
1>. Guy of Fort Worth is the .Mat
ernal great grandmother and .Mr*. 
Gox of .Stephenville is the patern
al givat grandmother. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. A. Elliott o f Cisco are also 
maternal great grand parents.

Lanier s Host 
Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lanier en

tertained recently with a dinner 
party in their home in Ranger.

Mr. Lanier is minister of t h e  
Olden Church of Christ.

The dining table was laid with 
a white linen -loth and centered 
with an arrangement of red buds.

Following the dinner the guest?, 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Lanier 
with an antiijue lamp.

Fresent were -Mr and Mrs. A. 
R. La.s.siter. .Mr. and Mr-. Mosley. 
Mr. and Mr*. Charlie .<:mm.s, Mr. 
and Mr*. Grubbs, all o f olden aud 
Mr. and .Mrs. Spivey and .Mrs. Min
nie Norton o f Ranger.

Eas+er Egg Hunt 
Sponsored By 
Nazarenes, Sat.
The Xaiarene Sunday School 

Department wnu conduct an Eas
ter egg hunt Saturday morning 
at ten o'clock for all the boys and
girL who desire to attend.

-\11 the children who desire to 
go on ihi? hunt are asked to be 
at the church by ten o'clock and 
bring at lea.«t three colored hen 
egg-. There will be plenty of can
dy eggs rimished by the school 
P-lies will be given to the one 
who find- the largest number 
• *f egg- also to the one that finds 
•he pr '-- cgv.

Mr., Mrs. Pittman 
Fly To Tulsa For 
Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse I’iltman of 

Olden are going this evening by 
plane to Tol.sa, Okla., where they 
will visit their son, Jesse E. Pitt
man, Jr., and family. All o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Pittman's children are 
gathering there for an Easter hol
iday reunion, and are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pittman of Smackover, 
,\rk., .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ihtt- 
man and family of Clovis, N. M., 
and Mrs. Eli Taylor o f Tulsa.

"R O O M " WITH A VIEW—“Close that window," says John Muldowney, Tufts College student, 
as he arises In his cross-ventilated “bedroom" on the front lawn of a fraternity house on Pro
fessor Row, Medford, Mass. Muldowney, president of the college's inter-fraternity council, returned 
borne late at night to find that pranksters had moved the entire contents of his room out onto the 

lawn. So he zipped hlmacU into a slacoine bag and turned in.__________________

Personals

College Students 
Home For Easter

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ewart and 
son of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Con Hazard oi, Ranger spent the 
week-end here with Mrs. Minnie 
Ewart.
Tel IOC Mr. nd Mrs. 2-1̂ 4 gay

Pay Rates Are Boosted In U.S.

Musk Mail

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UP) —  A 
postal clerk, Richard Byles, was 
unloading mail when he heard 
music coming from a mail sack. 
He investigate an found a parcel 
containing a battery radio. The 
radio was playing sweet music.

awere that there w u  flS.OOO to 
caah and cheeka oa remr iMt. 
The TBluablea had keen left thega 
by an abaeae-mindai bank mage- 
enger.

Absent-minded Indeed

WORCHESTEK, Mass. (UP) — 
For two hours, Joe Horan drove 
his taxicab around the city, un

R i"
FOR tA L I

MINNOWS
J. L . W R IB R M A M T  

O M m i

Telegram peraonals ? igat z 
Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Sherrod of 

Kobinivon, 111., were guests SVed- 
i nesdsy and Thursday of .Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy Rushing.

NOTICE!
HELP the Eastland HOSPITAL FUND by buying 
Meadolake Margarine and leoving the end flap in 
the convenient box at your grocer's.

CIVIC LEAGUE 
AND GARDEN CLUB

The college students are home 
for the Ea.'ter holidays. F r o m  
North Texas State College in Den
ton are Billy Brashier, Naomi 
Wood, PaU-y Rushing. Janelle Pat
terson, Janiei l)ay. Jack Turner, 
Dick Harri.s, Patsy Young.

From Texas Tech at Lubbock 
are Lewis Crossley, J r , Walker, 
I>on and Eddie Hart, Jack Ernst 
and Margaret Bnurland.

I Colonel Don Brashier of Baylor 
University, Waco, and Laverene 
Cornelius and Stanley Stephen of 

; the State University at itustin, 
'George lame, Jr., o f San .Angelo 
■ College.

I MaJ. and Mrs. H. J. Walters and 
! Harry, Jr., o f Fort Sam Houston 
I are the week end gue.sts in the 
{home of Mr*. Walter's mother, 
Mr*. Mary Lowenthall.

CHICAGO, (U P )—The ruing 
cost of living has boosted public 
pay rates as well am those of pri- 

1 vate industry, a survey shows.I The Civil Service Assembly 
i checked more than 150 state and 
j local government l>«rsornel agen- 
I cies and found that at least 102 
I cities and states gave moderate I raises to their employes last year.
< Most o f the pay boots csirc 
! after the outbreak o f the Korean 
srar and in large part reflected 

I the higher cost o f  living, as well 
as the need to meet competition

from defense manpower demands.

Nelson Daniels viisted here 1 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. L. , 
J. Lambert enroute to his home in 
Las Vegas , Nevada. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jaksa 
and children, .A1 and Jean of Hous- 

{ ton will be the Easter holiday 
guest* here in the home o f Mr*. 

1 Jak.sa's mother, Mr*. Florence 
I Miller.

N O W - B U Y , B U I B S  A T  W H O I E S A L E

Methodist Class 
Sponsor Bake Sale
Members of the Susannah Wes

ley Class of the First Methodist 
Church are sponsoring a bake sale 
Saturday morning at the l*iggly 
Wiggly Grocery.

Yowr Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland* Texas

Breeding Project 
At University

r • •A Flower Gordon o# Your Own 
Oregon's finest Olodiolaw — k ' 

The envy of your entire neighborhood /  >

TKib fe rg eou t etbertmenf e l g*e«tf Rogue 
Rtvgr Sufkt t« OMioe—thib ygor % <r#^ Thg.
Or»<t rnehet if  m ence in a lifgtimg k otfe ia  
W « t t r ie u t ly  douk* wKgthgr w g Neve
•ogugK f« g# eround. f  rodi year ordt# 
•n today

mmrhm aRmoo. facli Sgwgr w trow IS to S3 iockes 
M sk oddi op  to SS indhrtdoal kioooM oo  aock btoni

tGLADIOLUSk! 22
.  WITH lACH ORDER

A M YSTE R Y BULB

BERKELEY, Calif. (UP)—Uni
versity o f California zoollgists 
have developed a strain of “ bio
logically uniform and predictable”  
mice to test treatment of cancer.

Dr. Kenneth DeOme, associate 
professor o f zoology and director 
of the breeding project, said the 
•special strain is being produced 
at the rate o f 260 mice a month 
for uae in research at the Univer
sity of California and other uni
versities.

The special strain is valuable 
to cancer researchers because of 
it* reliability. Dr. DeOme explain-

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EIASTLAND 
CITY OF EASTLAND

N O T I C E
O il. C a i  A  M in era l L e a iM  In  C ity  o f  E o itk in d

The (Tlty Commission of the City of Eiastland, Texas, having determined 
by resolution and order duly adopted at a meeting of said Commisslen, 
at which a m ajority o f the members were present, that it is advisable
Aa  V M n leA  m O  mm mm m̂ J  1 —. _  1 1 ________ ___ _ _ . w t  • « .  . m m  -

d'"' ^ aaavaiswvto ^ Vl W tilOt Ib IB aUVlBaOlg
to make oil, gas and mineral leases on certain lands located in the Cltvr\f mmmmmi mm,m,mmmm.a tmm. AU. r"«- -a.1___> .. . fo ilof Eastland, and owned by the City o f Eastland, and described as 
lows'

Tract No. 1— All o f Block D-4, 460’ x 436', approximately 5 acres. 
Tract No. 2— In J. H. Calhoun Survey, part o f Sec. 26, Block 4, H A TC 

RR Sur., Abst 67, Approxim ately 4 acres, (418’x385’ )
Tract No. 3— In J. H. Calhoun Survey, part o f Sec. 26, Block 4, H A TC 

RR Sur., Abst. 67, approximately 3 acres, (233’ x 525’ )
Tract No. 4— Daugherty Addition, Block 57, 230’ x  466’, approximate

ly 2 1-2 acres
Tract No. 5—Daugherty Addition, Block 7, lota 6, 8, 10 and 12, ADD- 

3-4 acres.
Tract No. 6— Burkett Addition, Block 8, Lots Nos. 7 and 8, App. 1-2 

acres.
Tract No. 7— Daugherty addition. Block 25, Lots 6, 8, 10, 11, 13, 16, 

17 and 19.
The C ity  Commission o f the C?ity of Elastland will, on the 26th day of 
March, 1951, at 9 a.m., at the City Hall In Elastland, Texas receive and 
considet' any and all bids submitted for the leasing o f any of the above 
tracts or parcels of land, and in its discretion shall awai^ the lease or 
leases to the highest and best bidder or bidders submitting a bid or bids 
therefor, provided that if, in the judgment of said City CommissloD. the 
bids submitted do not represent the fair value o f such lease or le 
the governing body, in its discretion, may reject same.

ATTEST: 
I. C . 1 ^

' Sacra

CITY OF EASTLAND. TEXAS
By W. W. Linkanhogar. Chairman of Board

C ity  S a cra ta ry

i vd.
OArgggwi — grtgj celen tm YftAfmt 
kk« iigwia. Uiiab Mfc TIm Owvr. Kw»g 
Aatkui, OvM. Iho*«.
SkirlvY TviMptv. Rtc ••
$3 W l«r Iki g

: PLUS at no 
additional 

cost

B * .  IS.W ytmmtmtY UiM B iS b .. P r.i.
Wmmm̂  19St iwtn 4.rli.w»—Ctoact.

. .  CANOlEl>CHT-S«ft gmh w ifh  y«| . 
tvw tKr»ot.Iikg ll«m« gf

in Usling various type* o f tu- 
‘ mor* and treatments for cancer, 

he expiained, researcher* reed 
i animals which are uniformly sus

ceptible to inoculations.
Inoculation? will “ take” in 95 

per cent o f the laboratory mice,
I Dr. DeOme said, and the tumors 

will grow at about the same speed 
in all o f them.

In unselected animal*, t h e  
“ take" is only 80 to 40 per cent 

I with no accurate measure of the 
I effectiveness o f  treatment*, he 
i said.

. . .  kCACH GOiO—• kiv»k«d tm y  pg««K 
With ggidvfl tHrggt.

. SNOW FIINCESS-r«KM« whifg wMi 
rw H U d td g te  vnprfitgntigM i gn d  
Lggvtifiil.

at no 
additional

V A R ICO IO R S —Aasortad Rcrinbow colors in 
gorgeous huo* from puro«t wkito to doopott 
shodo* of rod and purplo.
P lum p , yo u ng  v ir ilo  b u lb s  . . . G ro at big  
giants a ll guorontood to bloom this year. 
The bulb* moosuro up to 4 incho* in circum- 
ferenco

1 **y r—y li.%—y.? m k.*
Pfim—• Evw f •• mmw wv hevwi't t

• PLUS ■"’H""'
100 Giant Bulblets

at no 
additional 

cost

B
B
B

Od#«ch 0 ftd M o il

COUPON -  MAa ORDER
Shipped from Grower to You

PAPIOISF GARDENS-321 REDWOOD HIGHWAY 
GRANTS PASS. ONEGON

Th«y m ««»wrg g p  |g gttg inch hi Ctr<wim 
fgrGncg • . , trKlwdg •il fK« kv«t
vorivftdf o »G rt«d  CbiofA. AkHctf^li
th* ktfIbIgH ttf* ifnoHvf thgn ih «  b v ib i 
tKgy wiN d w g io p  Itwndrv^i of b v ib i 
•Ad ftowgri for tootem t« como.

■
■

Ogfttl»f • pU«t« tltip IN# po«tpotdt
Ch#«h Q  On# Q  fwo n  Ykf##
•*erfm#f»H of yoor f#fg#Od« giBd*olwi •P#fii>f «##• 
t«intv»g 13d it#fm tfi #«<h p«cko9#.
Ft#—# t#c(wd# tK# w##d#f otyffory k«tk witk my 
•fd#f «Nd tk# 3 n#w V«ri#ti—
0(j#nfity limtf-w Ord#f| tor m#r# tk«# tkr## oN#rf 
omofto* b# •<c#pf#d.
I'v# •nct#i#dt O  C«»ll Ck#di O  Mo—y Ordgr

A L L  1 2 6  I T E M S
Omt MNNiderfRl iirtrodiictory offer

■
I

fottpoiS 
any p/oce in 
the U 5 A

t bWb« mf4 om o omnoy kotk ^ooronfoo Tbb will have fltwers this sBniBitr

I h°S p 1 a u g h :
ScoH

“i ACCIDKNTArxy FIND I 
NtliD YOUR SKT.VICii^

p a o l y -**
Wk«B lk« bod)T of your cor U 
out of lino, oddod woor and toor 
.# plocod on tbo tiroi. Don't odd 
unn#co66or]r rUk to driving. 
Kup  Ik* body of jfour cor cor* 
roctly olignod. Bring it to 
>cott*# Body Sbop.

Th« Smoff N#w StyfoUiio Do loao 4?^wr Sodoo
IConfiniMtioo of Woodord ogWgfOtfH ond Mfo Nf— 
irotod 1$ d##«nd#fif on ereMWtiiy of mofpria'

Now. . .  noarly 4 0 0 ,0 0 0  enthwelesHe
ownors. . .  and mora #vary doyl

Time-Proved POWER^^^
AutomaticTninsmission- Built by Chevrolet alone fcf Chevrolet alone I

is th« firs! and fhtott automatic 
transmission in tho low-prico flold, and tho only 
ono provod by hundrods of thousands of ownors 
in ovor a billion milos of trovoll

Class Installed While 
You Waltscorn

Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9506

Come in—try Powerglide coupled with Chevrolet's 
105-h.p. Valve-in-Head engine—the only fully proved 
Automatic Power-Team in the low-price field.

Take the wheel of Chevrolet for ’51 and iry the time- 
proved Powerglide Automatic Transmission, teamed

with its own great lOS-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine-mott 
powerjul engine in the low-price field. No clutch pedal 
—no gearshifting—not even a hint of gear changes in 
forward driving! Only velvet velocity—t  smooth, un
broken flow of power at all engine speedsi Come in 
and try this only fuUy proved automatic transmitaion in 
the low-price field at your earliest convenience!
•Combtnarion of rowtryM * Atilommtie Trommlalon on4 

tngin* optional on Da Luxa moiaU at axtra com.

AMUICA'S lAROtST AND FINin LOW^PIIKtD CARI

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
Sosas—CHEVROLET—Sorvico

305 EAST MAIN PROIIS46

1
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EASTLAND

M A V E R I C K S

ROUND-UP
JUNIOR SPOTLIGHT 

The Junior Spotlii^hi falls on 
Rltsy Mize this week. She has 
blue' eyes, brown hair and is 
B’2” tall. She (roes with a boy 
from Carbon. Among her favori
tes are:

Color, red; Song, “ I Love You 
a Thousand Ways” ; Singer Ten- 
nesMc Ernie; Actress, Elizabeth 
Taylor; Show, "From The Halls 
o f Montezuma"; Sport, swimm
ing; Ambition, To be a singer. 

Best wishes to a swell girl.

She chooses green as her color, 
and “ Two Weeks in Love” is her 
favorite movie. " I'o Think You've 
Chosen Me” ranks first with her 
hit parade. As you all can guess, 
it is Babeth Quinn.

No play practice— too bad. 
Tennis!
The North Texas A Capella 

Choir.

FRESHMAN STOTLIGHT 
The Freshman spotlight falls on 

-• very cute little girl this w<*ek.'
le has grey eye.s ond brown 

'Hair. She is about .B’e 1-2” tall 
and weighs 108 pounds.

Her favorite food is Italian spa
ghetti; her favorite movie stars 
are Tony Curtiss and Janet Licgh; 
her favorite pastime is thinking 
abou^ a certain boy at the Keesler 
Air Force Base in .Misaissippl.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar S t  
iToL 639 , Eattland

ODESSA CHOIR PRESENTS 
A PROGRAM

The A capella Choir of Odessa, 
Texas, presented a progarm of 
music for Eastland High School. 
The Odessa High School Choir 
has sixty-two members, with Mr. 
Robert L. Day as the director.

The song.s that were presented 
were “ Br«-ak Forth, O Beaeteous 
Heavenly Light” , “The Creation” , 
“ Create In Me, O God, A Pure 
Heart” , ‘T.audamus Te” , “ Spirti 
o f De Lord Hone Fell on .Me", 
“ Ob Susanna. In an incore, a 
girls quintet sang "Blue Skies” 
and a boy’s quartet sang “ Old 
.McDonald had a Farm.”

THINGS WE NOTICE 
The tired seniors and sponsor. 
The new choir risers.
The Odes.sa Choir.
The Senior Party—nice!
Broken records. Hmmm?? 
Dressing room snoopers. Naugh

ty!
The new couples.
That wonderful massager back 

stage.
Sleep for a change.

GOSSIP
Do you really need a new top 

in your statiorv-wtigon, Ben? 
How about that, Margie June???

Well, the senior play is over 
with, as w’aell .as the water-gun 
shooting, handcuffing, “ the merry 
chases” , back-stage “ practicing” , 
late hours, and—well, need we 
say more???

Did someone say something 
about new room back-stage? Now, 
what was the name of that room?

Some people certainly got a 
big surprise Sunday night. Didn’t 
they, Charles and Gerald? Where 
did you ever get that idea, boys?

Lydia, how do you manage to 
get yourself in so many mix-ups?

It seems that .some people Just 
can’t get along without chaperons. 
Or can they???

Such literature for you to read, 
Dixie! Interesting, wain’t it???

Patsy, Billie, Pauline and Guy- 
rene should go to bed early so 
they will be able to get to school 
the next day! Huh, girls??

h  seems that everyone had 
dates with everyone elee’s girls 
Friday. Quite a mix-upl

The F.F.A. boys and Lydia 
seemed to have had quite a time 
in Breckenridge Tuesday night— 
the banquet and all, that is. You 
didn’t really want to stop, did 
you, boys?

The choir is really enjoying 
the new risers. They certainly are 
a help.

Don't forget the carnival Thurs
day!

Did you know that Dorothy 
Thome is gettitif  ̂ married Sat
urday night in Weatherford? 
Good luck. Dot!

This Last Night
Wtn Kmmkrint

Copyrlgtvt 1951. by NEA Service, Inc.

I Twin® r’d«e" tVie rr®*8” i® vol-e
' “ took
Hour Ynrlf '*

tn and
'Tfir»vH th#» of thB bar

fnnn navt to h!m turrad and 
An*d vrtM fl«k m# . . .**

“ SHUT UP**’ P "1 exploded.

Auto K illf  More Than W ar—
. . . .  according to statistics just published by the National 
Safety Council. .Nearly a million persons have been killed by 
the automobile family since the advent of the auto in 1906 
while total ca.sualtics for all of our seven wars including the 
Revolution have been only 84.6,006. We know of no way to 
stop auto slaughter, but we do know that careful driving will 
help and adequate insurance will pay the bills in case of acci
dent.

II It's Inturanra We Write It.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
EaetlaffU”  “ ” f1WSurente S in oe ’ 19 24 ) Texas

DEDICATIONS
“ You’re Always in My Heart” 

to Cyrus from Monette.
“ If” to Babeth and Ommer from 

Norma Sue.
“ I Still Feel the Same About 

you” to Douglas from Judy.
“ Poison Love”  to Eldon C. from 

I’eiriO Carey.
“ Look What Thoughts Will 

Do”  to Larry W. from Shirley 
Alford.

“ To Think You’ve Chosen Me” 
to Monte from .Mildred.

Baby It’s Cold Outside” to Buff 
and Eddie from Dickie.

“ I Won't Be Home Until 
Morning” to Eddie from Dickie 
and ’Vem. ,,

“ To Think Y ot’ver'Chosen Me” 
to Monte Walker from Nelda 
Britt.

“ Wonderful One” to Ommer A. 
from Babeth.

I Wanna Be Loved by You’ 
Just You, and Nobody EUse But

XIX
7AUL TWING tore down Broad

way like a drunken man He 
bumped Into people, not seeming 
to realize It. dodged In front of 
moving cars deaf to the soneil’n® 
brakee. the cursing drivers. He 
Just kept going.

Not thst he felt that he ws 
being pursued — he was blindly 
dazedly puraulng He wanted to 
And May Jenkins and little Jud* 
He wanted them desperately He 
had to And them tftilght! This was 
their lift c h a n c e—their only 
chance—this latt night.

The very Impoasibllltv of And- 
Ing iomeone In the vaatnesa of 
New York spurred him on faater 
and fester because he didn’t wan- 
to admit to himself that he was 
rhaiini a phantom — tha; there 
wai neither rhyme nor reason to 
hit fantastic dash down the 
crowded streets of the world’s 
most populous city.

He didn’t want to face the fact 
that the Dolphin would sail in the 
mcrning without them By the 
time he had gone ten blocks the 
accumulation of worry, disap
pointment. the prodigious amount 
of walking he had done through 
the long day. and the fact that he 
had eaten nothing since early 
morning began to tell on him 

He paused at 96th Street, pant-

Nothlng Then he wondered If 
It had been too rerent to havei " 
made the Anal edition Me forgot I 
hit weariness and hurried over to 
Arrsierdam Avenue I

He knew from manv nrevtous 
stavs in s'ow York that there he 
would And an endlr<« sueresston I 
of bar-and-g r i l l  es'-''-l'>’'’ oierrs

has been fo -  
rused here store enriv '" t s  

morntne ”  the radio voire ron - 
♦ imieA. “ when the child Judy 
Twin® serom r-irced bv a wom an, 
was recoe-'seA  in a sou-t-boiind 
snhwav This evening Federal 
A arots un-o'-ereA the !tl®®a®e SnA 
♦he car nf the wom an anA ch*td 

V anv o» torm  kept a radio going i t  utn.. nisiist a rooming house on West Hist s all the time i -

sponsor of thp golf team. Th.j 
'earn is composed of “ Hogan 
t'oll'ns, "Ferrler’- Wil'Inm, ” .Man- 
gr'im” Hassel, and “ .'■'need”  Har 
ris. Harris and Wiiliam ar- th" 
ro-capSains.

JUDY GARLAND 
GETS DIVORCE

SCHOOL CAK.NIV.M.

vent f om one* t<i 
lust onenine the door ind 

thru!*tinp ht« head in until he 
found orie with a radio ffe went 
in thi« one »nd slnrn»̂ d̂ dnnn at 
the first tn^le The place war 
crowded «nd bury

No one paid anv nttenMon to 
him. He raw an empty spot at the 
ber So he ouIJed himself up and 
shouldered hi« way into the va
cant place The bartender poured

^♦rr t̂.
P-hrmn pî rjortfŝ oe 

the roomin'* hnijc^ hsd read 
I the a'‘ro»mt o f what had tnknn
Ini non In the «ijHwav The de*̂  rin- 
t|nn o f the wom an and the child, 
who if renorted dree«ed a« a bnv 
naiif^d her to sucrert a Max
lenklnr o f W heeline W Va w ho 
had com e to her e<*''Hi’ «hn-rr» last 
m «ht, accom panied by a small 
bov.

“ M r« Perron catled the notice 
this afternoon Tw o d etectves .

Everyone be sure to attend the 
all-school caiaivai Thursday nijrht 
in the ,rym. At 9.00 the roya' 
party will be announced. Before 
that, however, bnnjf the family 
and eat supper. Baj^ketball pitch, 
cake walks, binffo, and trrab bai’ 
will prttvide plenty o f entertain
ment. Be there when the royal 
party is announced. The Kin̂ r and 
ijiieeri will be pre'«*nted with 
crowris.

1 HOLLYWOOD. March 23 (UP) 
-Sonjfstresj  ̂ Judy Garland divor

ced her .«econd husband, movie dir
ector Vincente Minnelli, today on 
her testimony that he made her 
ncrxou;  ̂ and ill by failing to talk 
to her.

the ftralBhf whiskv he called for ,  special souart detailed to
The hot glow of the liquor in 
his emptv stomach revived him. 
steid ed his lumping nerves.

A comedy team was performlne 
on the radio and it was aoparently 
a favorite of the patrons Crowned 
as the olace was. most of them 
were listening with quiet crinning 
attention From time to time there 
was a chorus of hearty laughter 
The laughter irritated Paul.

He looked at his watch At 7— 
in 15 minutes—there should be a 
news program. Me sienaied to

run down the many leads that 
have been oourine In all day. an- 
5we**#d the summons.

“They saw and spoke to Mrs. 
Jenkins In her room and thev saw 
the child, but did not press the 
investigation when they noted that 
the b»iv with her had browm eyes 
Judv Twine's eyes are blue.

“ Later in the day Mrs. Barron 
learned that the boy the detectives 
hod seen was the son of another 
roomer in her house, not the one 
Mrs Jenkins claimed to be her

• na. perspiring, dragged down
the bartender and ordered another i  Agents of the FBI responded

8 tudrten overpowering weariness I hrondra^f sta.-tt.A of? with
to M rs Barron’s second calL 

The woman and child were
When Paul’s legs atopped bis l couuin t

/hind ttarted to fun-tion on saner 
sounder planes He could con- 
♦■•ive of po reason whji May had 
failed to keep their rendezvous 
other than arrest There was a 
newsstand at the opposite corner 
He went to it and scanned the 
headlines /itnout buying a caper

and m the car which was left n 
front of the Duilding. tallied witn 
those of Judy Twing inquir ei 
concerning May Jenkint ana the

„  . car which bears West VirginiaPaul nodded viothoin knowing

pay attention to it The man ai 
hif riehi turned to nim and voiceo 
his views on how the State De
partment should handle Russia

“ in the meantime, the authon' eawnat the man had said
_________  _____________________  Then it came. involuntarily ' charge of the case predict tnat
He knew that if what he dieadeo ' P̂ ti* held up his hand for the man arrest will be made wittuu a
were true, the front pages would 1 at his side to be quiet. | tew hours"
oe shouting the news ' “The latest development In the ' (To Be Continued)

Gayle to Be on Radio 
(iayle Barrack was the voting 

(leleirate in the Future Homemak
ers house of delegate, mcetinp 
at Stephenshlle Saturday. Are;. 
•\I officer, were elected for the 
next year. In the afternoon there 
waa a practice of the installation 
of officers as they will be installed 
at the Area meeting on .March 31 
in Stephenville. Gayle is District 
1 president this year, so will take 
part in the installation ceremony. 
She will also take part on the 
FHA radio program on March 31 
that will be broadcast at 9 o'clock 
over K.STV, 1.610 on the dial 
Won't you listen in?

While the Future Homemakers 
were in their meeting, .Me- Lor
etta Morris attended a hornemak- 
ing teacher- mestinp to make 
plans fer the remainder o f the 
year.

The 2.3-year-old Miss Garland 
told .superior judge William R. 
•M'Kay that .ihe ami Minnelli wera 
“ very very' liappy’ after they were 
fii-l niarrifcd in June, 104,6.

"We had -o much together,” she 
said. ' ‘ Ilien ruddenly he became 
withdrawn. He secluded himself 
Aith.iut any reason that 1 know 
of.”

! “ I had to go many places alone, 
! and it was very embarra.--ing to 
try to explain why he was not 
along. I became nervous, very ner- 
voii- and ill, and had tn have a 
doctor many times.”

R E A D  THE C LASSIFIE D S

Karl and Boyd Tannar

Pott No. 4136 
V E T E R A N S 

OF
FOREIGN

W A R S
M eet, 2nd and 

4th ThurMiay 
8 :0 0  P.M.

Ovaraea, V eteren , W elcom e

M OVING .0

You”  to Tommy v. from Hat S.
“ Stardust” to the fourteen so

phomore ((irle from Mary Ann.
“ IF’ to John Dee from Eileen.
"Wonderful One” to Dickie 

from .Mary Ann.
“ Only Time Will Tell" to Monty 

O. from Fern.
“ After You’ve Gone” to Bob 

W., John Dee, Doug from Gay, 
Eileen, Judy.

“ If”  to Bob from Gay.
“ If” to Larry from Rhea.
“ Tea for Two”  to Rod from 

Mable.
“ Life is So Peculiar”  to Mable 

from Edith.
"Seems Like Old Times”  to 

Richard and Dale from Ann and 
Lix.

“ Let’s Do k  Again” to Fern 
from Monette.

“ I Still Feel the Same About 
You” to Wayne from Bat Sim
mons.

“ I'll Never Smile .Again” to 
Francis Lee from Edith H.

“ Thinking o f You” to .Morns 
from .Maririe.

"There’s Be®n a Change in .Me” 
to Charli'S from Gerald.

‘ I’ ll be Seeing You” to Ted 
and Edd from Gail and Heidi.

‘My, My, How the Time Flies ’ 
to Monette from Fern.

SI’ORT SPOTLIGHT 
The newly organized golf team 

is making good progre.ss thanks
to the help of Jimmy HnrkriHer.

FARMS - RANCHES P

PORTRAIT
of a Baby . . .
Wide-eyer wonder at this 
strange new world . . . the 
heart - warming helplessness 
and the absolute trust 
the little smile, the manner- 
isn.s tio transient and fleet
ing ai! the<e are imprint
ed forever and with t h e  
fidelity to be found only in a

Lyon Photo

LYON STUDI O
Phone 647

TO OUR NEW HOME, 503 N. SEAMAN 
MONDAY, MARCH 26th'

•4 •' . -X-

WeVe Proud

r' - v  \

T H E  FEED V O T E D  B E S T
Jp^O yg^ jR IE N D S  AND* CUSTOMERS;

Upon moving into our new building, at 503 N. Seaman our thoughts 
go out to our patrons and friends in Eastland ond surrounding terri
tory who hove stayed with us through the past year and who have 
made it possible lor us to be in our new business home.

W e wish we had worHs to express our truly deep appreciation of 
your friendship and good will, and for all you have done to contribute 
to whatever success we have attained.

W e are proud that we live in the town of Eastland where so many 
fine people reside and we consider ourselves fortunate to have a part in 
its progress.

W e want you to visit us often, and we assure you that you will ol- 
ways hove a hearty WELCOME. ;

iA 3  G- MR. AND MRS. W. D. SPAIN

Spain Feed Store
503 N. StlAMAN EASTLAND

Washed 
Sand It Gravel

• Chat
• Pill In Dirf

WE
DELIVER

Phone
864-J or 243-J

STIFTLEB & TERRELL

mrr**mrir*. trim tnttumt
•efire. *OWieieWe Drive mt mtrm reef esi mil mmMs. A MOTOtS VAUM

NEW SUPER*” 88” OLDSMOBILES . . .  Now on D isp lay !

S l l  Y O U R  N I A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  DE A LE R

OSBORNE MOTOR C O . Phone 802 -  314 West Main Street, Eastland, Texas

II

M
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Couple To Face 
Charges In Hobbs, 
New Mexico
OKLAHOMA ‘ IT\. M.si h 
I’ l An ok ln h o Tta i'*t>

U'fl ht*ie in a%l ii;. ( l f>»r
Htvbb̂ , M.. to face i-. trmi 
they killed a N'evs Mexico ii L li J 
(io:i N^oiker and dani|>«Ml hif b<Hl;« 
int') a >hallow •• .i vs*-̂ ;
Texa> ranch.

All Johr-on. ■ I y« a) o^l 
convict, ami hi' vi *f, L ii 
wcr** arr«*>ted at i^e « ip-rti M*:it 
in Oklal’o'Ma ( ‘ uv \ * *« »d .

Mm. John - . tl -.a
her hii'lm d a'nl \V li.i' I’.tbiul, 
I'.ii, had a ■‘•»=a ili. •** “

Hu'<ded a »• •»? . '.*• tdu on: 
!ihe 'aid, “ why ciu I i a 'e  <o 
that ? He’ ' the ti \  . ' - y  d 'd

,ibra'' botiy .'.a* f >'r >' by twy 
cow bo\'  an a r*i- ch rca; A’ dr»*\'

t k

T» \. He waa la.̂ t w*en on March 5, 
the day he Tiaiud the Johnson.'^

• ibra!’-* wife >aiu he carrie î 
.lbml ei=.M> >̂ hen he disappeared 
out had only a dime when hir body 
v,:ii foiM'd.

« !♦ '.er -a ’d the Johnsons trietl 
to >eH I 4bra>’ pickup but couhin't 
bi «. f.u-'e they did not ha\e t h e  
patKi?-. U was later found aban-

officer^ 'a  d Johnson buntlariz- 
e«i an Oklahoa a rii;\ home Sun«iay 
'U alir u a pistol and some cloth-
li'fc'

P A L A C E
C IS C O . T F Z X A S

THURSDAY & FRIDAY. MARCH 22 • 23

LAUGH and LOVE-PACKEO... with 8 GREAT SONGS!

GRA6LE
DAILEY

0^

THOMAS

witli DALE ROBERTSON • lENAY VENUTA • FRANK FONTAINE
News and Cortoon

NEW Standard model 7 « 6  cubic foot

more than a dozen ways better!

Check the New  Features Yourself!
/ 'N tw  glas< Cold Storgoo Tray/ 'N o w  outtido dotign 

/ N o w  intido design 

/ N o w  rust-rosisting tholvot 

/  Now  larger loll-bottlo space 

/ N o w  larger Supor-Frooxor 

/ N o w  deep Hydrater 

/ N o w  Mwlfi-Furposo Tray

/N o w  oeid-rosisring Porcelain
inside

/ N ew IS 'Setting Cold.Contrel

/ N ow  more pow erful Molor. 
Miser

/  N ow  cabinet construction 

tr'Now door seal

Look outside! Look inside!
You can't match a FRIGIDAIRE

L A M B  M O T O R  CO.
30S C. Main Eottland Phon* 44

Can X poultry farmer control the 
qu.ility of me e^. hu- c+ilcki-ns lay?

Very ucluuttiy. It has been prov
en conrlu-sively at the Purina Re- 
^e«rt•h Farm that the ration fed a 
laying tiock can and does control 
the quality as sell a , tlte color of 
the yolk of an egg.

To pro\-e thla.

F .il je  A larm  E ip la in a d
ACl <K. \. V i l l ' '  \

bi - ( i i iw  r as i iinpli.-hi li th» t n i  k 
■ t iiv. » h i . ia  '  *t o f f  a

f n . ‘ a: ;Mii. Hariv S tr - 'jp  lo.H p.
be i-.Ki to I'Ut a eorm r too 

- i iriilv be-a, V of an approuch- 
iny aui n“ oh>'.'. I'hi- tear fem l.i 
■.'f th:- S .-  -iruik a firebox, sef.- 
itto o f f  the alarm.

two experimen
tal flocks of TJ 
chickens were fed 
the same Layena 
Chow. To th e  
ratlin fed one 
flock was added 
a harmle.u green 
dye Within leas 
than two weeks, 
thla fliKk began 
to lay eggs w 1th a 
brllllamly green 
yolk 

If the ration 
didn't affect the quality of the eggs, 
then how come the green yolks?

S ime of these eggs were hatched 
and the babv chicks had greenish 
..hanks and beaks and a notleeab.e 
green tint to their down. Within a

by Jobn M W t«f. Jr , MaN«c«r Pyrina 
RctaOfcb feria

' few daya. the chicks assumed their 
natural color. The ration affects the 

' second generation, tool
When the laying flock was fed the 

I Layena without the dye after a 
period of green yolk egg production, 
the eggs resumed the natural bright 
yellow yolk. However, when the hena 
were posted at the conclusion of the 
experiment, the effects of the green 
dye were evident in the organs of 
the birds. In the flesh and in the 
fatty tissues.

I It Is apparent, from thla research 
work, that the ration fed the hen 

' does have an effect on the quality 
of the egg. the baby chick and la 
also a permanent factor In the hen 
Itself. It follows then, a farmer, by 
choosing his laying ration can con
trol the quality of the eggs his hens 
produce.

It had been the popular belief 
that quality egg production was a 
bred-ln quality and that the ration 
had little, or nothing, to do with the 
egg Itself. Nutrition science has 
proved otherwise — the ration can 
be used to control quality In eggs.I Parmera who feed their flocks for 
quality egg production can usually 
realize a wider margin of profit be
cause market fluctuations aren't too 
serious a factor when quality prod
ucts are available.

A quality egg will invariably bring 
> a premium price.

Mexican Mines 
Have Inaease

THE NUTRITIVE VALUE OF EGGS AS 
COMPARED WITH MILK AND MEAT

.Milk (1) Egr> It) Meat |S)
Total Food Solids 'grams).............  120 166 164
Calones   630 1000 1180
P: terns 'gramai...............................  34 90 54
Fat 'gram .''....................................... 34 70 107
Vitamin .4 I Itucrnatlon.v! units)  1000 10.000 none
Vitamin D International units)___ 400 ( 4) 1200 none
Riboflavin 'n.lcrograms)................. 1800 2600 325
Calcium igrains'...............................  M3 .380 J24
Phosphorus < grams)........................  90 1.34 .580
Iron..................................................................002 .017 D80
Notes: 1)—One qusrt of milk. 3.5% fat; 3)—One dozen eggs, edible 
portion: 3 '—One pound round beef edible part, leas bone; 4)—En
riched with Vitamin D.
— rrn '.i  ..| by tir. H. J. 8mlth, Research Coniultint, Ralston Purina Oo.

MKXICO CITY (I 'P )—.Mexican 
mines are planning "fubstantial” 
incieuscs in mercury production 
during lll.'il to meet the demand 
of r.S , war-nianufacturlng indus
tries.

Many mine* that clo.ied in mid- 
1949 because of skiddln<r prices on 
Ole world market will be reopen
ed, while op«‘ratlve mercury pro
ducers are planning to step up 
output.

Mexican mepeuiy production fell 
o ff approximately SO.OIMl kilo
grams in 19.')0 because of small 
d.mand and "unatructive prices." 
With pi ices storting to climb 
again, however, pioducers said 
Mexico probably can climb hack 
to its 1949 level o f 181,170 kilo- 
grjim.s.

•'Mercury production here is 
largely geared to international de
mand and prices," one producer 
.said. "When we had a slump two 
years ago many of the "gambusi- 
nos’ who work out in the fields 
burning rocks to extract mercury 
turne<l to other work.

"Now I think we'll have them 
bark extracting the metal again 
and you’ll see a production."

Moet of Mexico's production 
goes to the United States.

a n n o u n c in g
, Tha opaning of tba Hill St. Nur- 
sary Yard. All shrubs and plants 
baaltby and of ibo bast quality. 
Rosas and tbair cultura a spaciality 
Your businoss appraciatad.

MRS. EULA M. AYERS, Mgr. 
II4H  Hill St.

Housing E.xpanson 
[s Considered

CHIC.\<jO ( 1 1 ' ) — I.rjfi<latior. 
to “ xiiaT.fl hou me pmjframjK is 
l>ein  ̂ r''r..-'id* !PTl by <i‘vera! j'tatp 

s ? ' t h p  N’a* 
li-»n.t! .\->o<i:uion t»f Hou^inff Of- 
fic a!.“

lOY DRIVE • IN
Cisco & Eastland Highway

Friday and Saturday

1 he nropo'ed housin|; laws I 
would cover a wide range of sub- I 
ject.-, im-’ luding- defense housing, ' 
zoning and public housing as well 
ii.s state housing programa. ,

A bill in the Nebraska legisla
ture would permit second cla.ss 
citii s to take over and operate 
federally-built war housing. .At 
resei.t, only ’ he larger cities are 

pemiitte't to do so.
A bill pendin’  in New York 

would require all plan.s for feder
al, stare or city-aided housing 
projects to include ptovisions for 
ade<|unte school facilities for chil
dren living in the projects.

In Wyoming, an act has been 
introduced to enaltle Wyoming 
cities to participate in low-rent 
federal ho'isirg piP'grams. Wyom 
ing is one of five states which do 
not allow cities to take part in the 
progi am.

Other states taking up the pro
blem are Iowa, Kansas, Oklahoma, 
Utah and Minnesota.

Watchman, Tell Us of the Night
Vskbaua 7777D

Isas Ssnisa. lUI Uwsu. M»ss«. IMS

’ j  ' fa
CT---  0  U * --- T T ^ -----y  0 ,  » ^ ^ ^

1. Witck-«aa, tsO w of the aiglit, Wket ito etfiu of
2. Wete^aoB, tell no of the Hifb • er yet that 
A. Watch-oune taO oa of the ftifht, For the moni • lag

-----5— "
profli -lae arei 
star aa<eodsj 

seeass lo daersi

s  V -
— 1--------------------r  1 “ 1 — r— i T  »

FROM PAGES OF ENGM.SM-KOREAN HYMN BOOK —Chaplain 
(Colonel) Ivan L. Bennett, United Nationi Command Chaplain, edited 
an edition of spiritual songs to be used in joint services srnong the 
U. N. troops in Kores. It is interesting to note the trsnsistion of
ths beloved old hymn, "Wstchmsn, Tell Us of the Night,” for Koresns. 

of the ■Genersl of tn« Army Dougiss Msc.Arthur writes in the foreword: 
” lIymnody constitutes an important part of our religious heritage, oad 
reflects the struggle of mankind for the freedom of mind and body 
and spirit. No race or nation or creed can claim the authors and 
composers. Here is the language of unshackled spirits, ths voice of 
God a fresmea in ths sanctuary.”

‘ M l I ft '-l'

1 •1 + 4 4 ' ' - a e ♦ e e  4s « 4 A. 4 A 4 t 4 e 4 4 A H
3 ♦ at SI ■f * . •1 4 4 « •t 4
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M A J E S T I C
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Friday and Saturday

Glass beads mode by early colo
nists at Jameslotrit, Va., for trade 
with the Indians are now on dis
play at the Toledo Museum o fi

TRADES DAY

S P E C I A L
SATURDAY ONLY

Fine Seams

PERFECT
51 Gauge 15 Denier 

NYLON HOSIERY
Full Fashioned I 
Guaranteed to please I

Narrow
Heels

Our 1.39

1.19
Pair

f n O D C O ' D A V
East Side ot Square —  Eastland

( u n -
Man Bitei Cop

Sl’KlNGKlEl.n, Mass. (
Frank Trovato was fined S'25 af
ter biting the hand of the jiolice- 
man who was at resting him for distTUbing the peace.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Dixie Drive Inn
Eaitland-kanfor Highway 

Friday and Saturday 

March 23-24

ANN SHERIDAN
si stasis

Lumber g o t , ready to roll at Ki ng Hrothera’
Florida yard. Th«- Kconomy Hun showed their F-8 
liauls its average load for only 3.84 cents per milet

II

**Our Arm hew been using Ford Truckfi 
for 18 yeari,** *aya Larry King. “The 
£^*onomy Run demonatraied how really 
LiTTLit they coat to run!'*

We hustle 15 tons o 
mile for less than 4 !̂"

IT S  S M A R T ...
IT S  T H R IF T Y ... 

IT S  PATRIOTIC

to keep your 
shoes in good
repair... 
because

Shoe Repair Gives Extra Wear! 
See your shoe repairman today

QUALITY SHOE SHOP
206 Soufli Lamer

. . . tayt Lorry King.* Hit Ford Truck and ovar 5,000 
othars loggod 50 million mil«t in th« notionwido 
Ford Truck Economy Run!

In the big 6-month Elconomy 
Run, King Brothers’ 1950 
Ford F-8 with p o w e r  p i l o t  
hauled loads o f  lum ber 
weighing 15 ton* and more. 
Larry King reporta; "This 
truck averaged 5,819 miles 
per month, at a total cost 
to us of only $223.16 for gas, 
oil and maintenanc». Ford 
Trucks and regular Ford 
service pay off for u a !”  •

Just one big reason for Ford 
economy is the p o w e r  p i l o t .  
—a simpler, fully-proven 
way o f getting the most 
power from the least gas! 
The POWER PILOT automati
cally meters and fires the 
right amount o f gas at the 
right instant to match all 
operating requirements. The 
Ford TVucA POWER p i l o t sooss 
you money every milel

What’s YOUR lood? Ford oflfeni 
over 180 ohmIfU for almost any 
job, from 96-h.p. Pickups to 145- 
h.p. BIG JOBS like the one above. 
And a ll give you puwrb pilot

Economy—in both V-8’s snd Sizes! 
And new 5-trrsR cab features, such 
os 50% bigger rear window, make 
Fords the drivers’ favorites for 
eaey riding, safety and efficiency!

FORD TRUCKING 
COSTS LESS IKAUSI

fO M
(M af foMat reeJetreUm  dme em eeef
r,m ,900 tre^ ,
pteee Peed Tmate te st lem ^erl

King Motor Company
100 East Main E a s t  la n d Phone 42

i :

i s . .
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